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Superintendent Advisory Committee Meeting 

12:00 PM, Tuesday, January 25, 2022 
 

Present: Belinda Selfors  Mark D. Matuska Ed Harris Bill Ihrke Craig Schlicting 
Virtual:  Karsten Anderson Jeff Elstad  Matt Schultz 
Absent:  Rachel Udstuen  Cheri Johnson  Mike Funk  
 

 

Education, STEM Forward, and other Program Updates - Amy Grover, Kari Kubicek, & Sarah Ness 
Amy reviewed the Student Academic highlights, Kari discussed Education Services, and Sarah shared upcoming STEM 
Forward events, outlined in more detail in the Program Manager Updates document.  

 
Executive Director Report - Steve Sallee 
Steve discussed the following talking points in his verbal report: 
 
MDH Funds 
SSC will pursue hiring a nurse and a mental-health specialist with these funds. Sarah has some ideas for incorporating 
the CNA program to provide PD and resources to districts with these new hires. A school nurse network/cohort would 
be advantageous for districts. Also, these funds will be used to support the Althing initiative in districts that do not have 
the time or capacity for the tier 1 screener setup that is required to get started. After completion of start up, districts 
could continue utilizing this beneficial tool more easily.  
 
MDE CTE Funds 
There is still no guidance from MDE, and the poorly written legislation is too vague. A request will be made to clear up 
this legislation at the first legislative session. Since the CTE funding ended Dec 31, 2021, SSC is supplementing the CTE 
positions until June 30 because we believe in this work, and it is just starting to come to fruition. SSC is discussing, 
brainstorming, and planning how to create more revenue for this work in our recent Strategic Planning Sessions.  
  
KN95 Masks to SSC 
The State of Minnesota is providing 550,000 standard-sized KN95 masks to school staff and students in grades 6-12 to 
support schools as they work to continue in-person learning and keep their communities healthy. Schools can place 
orders using this survey. Orders for these masks must be placed by Thursday, January 27 at 4:00 p.m. View the number 
of masks allocated for your school district or school. For schools in Greater Minnesota, masks will be available for pick-
up at regional service co-ops. To save districts time and resources, SSC staff will be delivering the masks to your districts. 
Please send to Karlyn kbrewington@ssc.coop the location within your district that you would like your masks dropped 
off. When the shipment will arrive is unknown, currently. In further discussion, it was shared that these masks should 
not be worn daily, but rather you should have a mask for each day of the week and only wear that mask on that same 
day of the week. The masks should be stored in a brown paper bag, and the suggested maximum wear is five times, so 
five weeks per mask. 
  
SSC Organizational Meeting 
Scheduled for tomorrow night. We will be inducting one new local government board member.  
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Eon8TAOlfI6PL8JBH5Ga2Uzw4I_YKBe-7oz2nzHFt88/edit?usp=sharing
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/ade290dd/ngAl3bZQP0GmoF8FcCs6Jw?u=https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjEuNTIxODEzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1cnZleS5hbGNoZW1lci5jb20vczMvNjcwMzMxOS9KYW51YXJ5LTIwMjItUmVxdWVzdC1mb3ItS045NS1NYXNrcyJ9.sKvb-NtRg4MYA_LnvzfcP1svj67TQxF3lRfdqbh0SjI/s/1255393412/br/125472471345-l
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/a90abbd7/TyPSNPK_AEabk9iWAJXY3g?u=https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjEuNTIxODEzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2VkdWNhdGlvbi5tbi5nb3YvbWRlcHJvZC9pZGNwbGc_SWRjU2VydmljZT1HRVRfRklMRSZkRG9jTmFtZT1wcm9kMDU4MzA1JlJldmlzaW9uU2VsZWN0aW9uTWV0aG9kPWxhdGVzdFJlbGVhc2VkJlJlbmRpdGlvbj1wcmltYXJ5In0.SCUkQ0bMJglUDnZJ_z5swlPPksFbR4d492krwS7iT4E/s/1255393412/br/125472471345-l
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/a90abbd7/TyPSNPK_AEabk9iWAJXY3g?u=https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjEuNTIxODEzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2VkdWNhdGlvbi5tbi5nb3YvbWRlcHJvZC9pZGNwbGc_SWRjU2VydmljZT1HRVRfRklMRSZkRG9jTmFtZT1wcm9kMDU4MzA1JlJldmlzaW9uU2VsZWN0aW9uTWV0aG9kPWxhdGVzdFJlbGVhc2VkJlJlbmRpdGlvbj1wcmltYXJ5In0.SCUkQ0bMJglUDnZJ_z5swlPPksFbR4d492krwS7iT4E/s/1255393412/br/125472471345-l
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/f301adc5/K-glw81XwEqYMduu-WE8vQ?u=https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjEuNTIxODEzNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2VkdWNhdGlvbi5tbi5nb3YvbWRlcHJvZC9pZGNwbGc_SWRjU2VydmljZT1HRVRfRklMRSZkRG9jTmFtZT1wcm9kMDU4MzA1JlJldmlzaW9uU2VsZWN0aW9uTWV0aG9kPWxhdGVzdFJlbGVhc2VkJlJlbmRpdGlvbj1wcmltYXJ5In0.39uopiImr8dquURlN9N4-Pyi07DqFgIo9vxb19fh1Ao/s/1255393412/br/125472471345-l
mailto:kbrewington@ssc.coop
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Strategic Planning 
Prior to the Organizational Board meeting, there will be a four-hour strategic planning session with staff and the Board. 
SAC Members are highly encouraged to attend and participate. The session is being held in person only with no virtual 
option. As incentive to attend, you will be paid mileage, a $100 stipend, and fed dinner! SSC has held two sessions with 
staff only so far that went well. We would really like to hear input from our schools! 
 
Anne Kilzer - Capitol Hill 
She has been hired to promote effectiveness and efficiency of communications between MSC and MDE. Steve met her, 
and feels she will be a great asset. She will be invited to a SAC meeting in the near future.  
 
AASA Update 
The Superintendent Certification Program met last week on Mon 1/17 and Tues 1/18. This two-year program will wrap 
up in March with two final session days, then graduation at the MASA Conference. The possibility of starting another 
cohort is supported by ICS and Executive Directors from the other Coops, who are committed to contributing funds. 
Feedback revealed a desire for more outstanding content that is local, more applicable, and in person. MASA Region 1 
2022 Administrator of Excellence is Matt Hillmann! He will be recognized at the conference in March.  
 
Day at the Capitol - April 5th 
Jeff Sampson will determine whether this date will be in person or virtual. If you have a preference, feel free to reach 
out to Jeff and share your thoughts.  
 
Medica Update 
This continues to go extremely well. Steve is impressed and excited about working with them going forward. Their 
strategic planning to gain more members for SSC is outstanding.  
 
Other?  
Jeff Elstad provided an MASA update: Laine Larson, current President Elect, is retiring and resigning from MASA. 
Therefore, a special election will be held for next year’s presidency as well as the 23-24SY president elect. 

 

We adjourned at 12:55 pm today, and the next meeting date is Feb 22, 2022.  
 
Respectfully submitted by, 
 
Karlyn Brewington 

 
 


